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A COMPARISON OF MERISTEMS AND UNEQUAL GROWTH OF
INTERNODES IN VINY MONOCOTYLEDONS AND DICOTYLEDONS'
JAMES C. FRENCH AND JACK B. FISHER
FairchildTropical Garden,Miami, Florida 33156
A B S T R A C T
of meristematic
of seven
The distribution
activityand cell lengthin the growinginternodes
speciesof dicotyledonous
vinesand threespeciesof monocotyledonous
vinesis described.In
Schlegelia,Ipomoea, Mucuna, Passiflora,Ficus, Thunbergiaalata, Dioscorea, Smilax, and
Vanillathe loss of meristematic
activityproceededfromthe base to the top of the internode.
The absence of isolated meristematic
meristem.In
regionsis typicalof the uninterrupted
Thunbergiagrandifloraa small peak of residualmeristematic
activityis located at the base
of the internode,
whichis typicalof the intercalary
meristem.The same regionof the internode is swollenand functions
as a pulvinus.The younginternodes
of the sevendicotyledonous
vinesand an additionaleightspeciesof monocotyledonous
vineswithuninterrupted
meristems
were markedinto threesegmentsfor growthstudies. The upper part of the internodegrew
morerapidlyand fora longertimethanthe basal part of the internode,
exceptin T. grandiflora. The relativeamountsof unequal growthin various species differedwidely. Greater
growthof the upperregionwas not correlatedwithcomparableincreasesin final cell length
in the upperregion. It is concludedthatthe uninterrupted
meristem
is a commonfeatureof
shootextension
in manymonocotyledons
and dicotyledons.

A RECENT SURVEY of the developmentof internodes in the vegetativeaxes of 17 families of
monocotyledons
has failedto supportthe concept
thatthe presenceof an intercalary
meristemat the
base of an internodeis a generalfeatureof monocotyledons(Fisher and French, 1976). Instead,
the surveyrevealedthatin shootsof manymonocotyledonsthesubapicalmeristematic
regionis uninterrupted
by maturetissues. In shootswiththis
patternof meristematic
activity,termedthe uninterrupted
meristem,
the maturationof tissuesprogressesacropetallyfromthebase to thetop of the
internode.Thus, in many monocotyledonsthere
is a resemblanceto thepatternof internodedevelopmentreportedfordicotyledons(Garrison,1973;
Enrightand Cumbie, 1973). However, detailed
comparisonsof patternsof cell divisionin internode developmentbetween monocotyledonsand
dicotyledonsare not possible because thereis no
comparable informationon internodedevelopment in dicotyledons.Only semi-quantitative
or
indirect measurementsof meristematicactivity
have been made, i.e., the use of numbersof cell
divisions(Jahn, 1941) or cell numberper internode, or surfacemarkingexperiments(Garrison,
1973).
The presentstudyextendsthe quantitativehistological methods used in the previous paper

(Fisher and French, 1976) thatwas orientedtoward tropical monocotyledons(which included
manyvines) to selectedspecies of vinydicotyledons. In addition,surfacemarkingstudieson both
monocotyledonsand dicotyledonshave been incorporatedto gain an appreciationof the amount
of unequal growthwithinthe developinginternodes of both groupsof plants.
This paper is the firstpartof a surveycomparing the developmentof internodesin monocotyledons and dicotyledonswiththe vinyhabit. Vines
were selectedbecause: (1) shoot extensionreceives considerable emphasis in vines, often
throughthe productionof long internodes,which
are more convenientto study than short internodes; (2) vines present interestingand littlestudiedmorphologicalmodificationsfor climbing
supports.The relationship
betweenthemethodof
climbingand the patternsof leaf and internode
developmentin various species of angiosperm
vines that are describedin this studyis explored
in a subsequentpaper (French, in press).

MATERIALS
AND METHODS-The plantsusedin
thisstudyweregrowingin a greenhouseor in outdoor plantingsin Miami, Florida,fromNovember
throughJune. Shootsexhibitedcontinuousgrowth
at the relativelyuniformtemperaturesthat prevailed in thisperiod. The dailyrangein temperaturewas usuallybetween15 and 28 C, exceptfor
' Receivedfor publication8 April 1976.
occasional lower temperatures
at night.
This studywas supportedby NSF GrantsGB-40065
The growthof visibleinternodeson shootsdurand BMS73-01226. The authorsthankMaryFrenchand
JanWassmerfortheirvaluable technicalassistance,and ing a two day intervalwas measuredto determine
Mrs. Nelly Dijkman for her translationof Burkom the extentof the region of elongation. For histological studiesthe shoot tip and shorterinter(1913) fromthe originalDutch.
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described
growth
of leafand internode
nodes (less than 3-4 cm) were cut into 1-cm surements
paper (French,in press). The
segmentsfor fixing. For the longer elongating in a subsequent
werelocated
internodesonly 1-cm segmentsfrom the upper marksat thebase of each internode
(U), middle (M), and lower (L) regionsof the oppositethe upperlimitof the leaf base; the
werelocated
internodewere fixed. Except for the lower seg- marksat the top of the internode
mentsof the internodeof Thunbergiagrandiflora, oppositethe lowerlimitof the leaf base. Each
these regions were relativelyuniformhistologi- segmentwas consideredmaturewhenno total
than1 mmwas detected
greater
cally. The upper and lower segmentswere sam- changein length
At
pled below and above the node, respectively;the for two succesiveperiodsof measurement.
weremarkedforeach spemiddle segmentwas sampled in its mid-region. leastfourinternodes
if
markswereredrawn,
The tissues were processed, embedded in Para- cies. Duringelongation
particles
in thecenterof thedispersing
plast, sectionedlongitudinallyat 10-15 ptmand necessary,
stainedwithhaematoxylin,
safranin,and fastgreen of ink. Leader shootsof seedlings(Thunbergia
as described in the previous paper (Fisher and alata, Mucuna, Ipomoea) or establishedplants
of
French,1976).
were selectedforstudiesof the distribution
As in the previous paper the assumptionis growth.The drawings
are by PriscillaFawcett.
have been depositedat Fairmade that sequentiallydevelopinginternodesex- Voucherspecimens
hibitqualitativelysimilarpatternsof development. childTropicalGardenherbarium
(FTG).
For successive intemodes the final internode
RESULTs-Species of dicotyledonsexaminedlength and width remained relativelyconstant
indexandcelllength
ofmitotic
duringthe period of study. The numberingof Themeasurements
vinesare
internodesis the same (Fisher and French,1976) forthesevenspeciesof dicotyledonous
in Fig. 1-7. The patternof meristeso thatan internodeis giventhe same numberas presented
in sixofthespeciesofdicotyledons
the suprajacentleaf; thus,the youngestleaf pri- maticactivity
meristem
internodal
oftheuninterrupted
mordiumwas consideredP 1, and the internode is typical
(FisherandFrench,
formonocotyledons
below it was In 1. For specieswithhelicalphyllo- described
inmitotic
meristem
taxis, the sequence of the congestedinternodes 1976). In theuninterrupted
immediatelybelow the apex was determinedby dex declinesto zerofirstat thebase of theintertheentireinthroughout
node,and subsequently
examinationof serial longitudinalsections.
The methodsused to determinecell lengthand ternodein an acropetallymovingwave. The
indexis often,but notalways,
mitoticindex are as before (Fisher and French, declinein mitotic
1976). Cell lengthwas measuredby countingthe accompaniedby a sharpincreasein mean cell
towardthetop
whichlikewiseprogresses
numberof cells in a file of knownlength. Only length,
are recognizable
Thesefeatures
parenchymacells of the pith or central ground of theinternode.
tissue were measured, and five replicateswere in Mucuna (Fig. 1), Thunbergiaalata (Fig. 2),
made for the most median longitudinalsections Ipomoea (Fig. 3), Passiflora (Fig. 4), Ficus
of internodesin the shoot tip. Cell lengthwas (Fig. 5), and Schlegelia (Fig. 7). Thunbergia
and
pattern
(Fig. 6) showsa different
also determinedin mature internodesby using grandiflora
individually.
freehandsections. Twelve replicatemeasurements willbe discussedfurther
Mucuna sloanei Fawc. and Rendle (Fabain adjacentfilesof cells weremade. Mitoticindex
vine withalternate
was used to locate regionsof mitoticactivityin ceae), Fig. 1, is a twining
theshoot. No attemptwas made to estimaterates leaves (Fig. 11A, C) and hollow internodes.
has ceasedinlowerIn 10 andupof cell divisionfrommitoticindex. The nuclei of Mitoticactivity
stilloccurin midground parenchymacells in entire microscope per In 11, buta fewdivisions
indexreaches
fieldswere counted,and the percentageof nuclei dle In 10. In upperIn 10 mitotic
uniform
for
valueand remainsrelatively
in a phase of mitosisfrommetaphaseto telophase a higher
remains
Meancelllength
ofinternodes.
was determined.Except wherethe apex or young a number
fromIn 1 to In 9 and then
uniform
internodeswere too small, the sample size for relatively
in middleIn 10. These data are
mitoticindexvalues was approximately
1,000 cells. risesabruptly
in which
meristem
The mitoticand cell lengthdata were pooled for typicalof the uninterrupted
within
internodeswhich were too small to contain suf- thereis an acropetalwaveof development
and theshootas a whole.
ficientnumbersof cells or givemeaningful
counts, each internode
alata Bojer (Acanthaceae)Fig. 2,
Thunbergia
and this is indicated,for example, as A + 1 or
is a twining
vinewithdecussateleaves and holIn 3-4.
in A and
Mitoticindexis highest
For markingsstudies, young internodes(see low internodes.
Table 1 forlength) were divided into threeseg- in lowerIn 5, thenfallsto zero in middleIn 6.
below the apex,
mentsof equal lengthby shortlines of India ink Cell lengthincreasesgradually
takingplace aftermeriby using a #1 Rapidographpen, and the growth withthelargestincreases
6 was thelast
is lost. Internode
activity
of these regionswas measuredat two day inter- stematic
internode.
vals untilelongationwas completed. The mark- elongating
Ipomoea purpurea (L.) Roth. cv. Heavenly
ing studieswere made simultaneouslywith mea-
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Fig. 1-6. Mitoticindex and cell lengthvs. internodenumberin speciesof dicotyledonous
vines. 1. Mucuna.
2. Thunbergiaalata. 3. Ipomoea. 4. Passiflora. 5. Ficus. 6. Thunbergiagrandiflora.A, apical dome. Data
are fromindividualshoots.

Blue (Convolvulaceae), Fig. 3, is a twiningannual vine with alternateleaves. Mitotic index
reachesa peak in upper In 5 and thendeclinesto
low values in lower In 5 and upper In 6. Data
for A and an undeterminednumberof adjacent
internodeswere pooled. The average cell length
exhibitsa gradual irregularincrease fromA to
middleIn 5 followedby a sharpincreasestarting
in lower In 5, whichis correlatedwith a decline
to a low mitoticindex in the same region. Internode 7 had completedelongation,while In 6 was
approachingthe decliningphase of elongation.
Passiflora laurifoliaL. cv. Jamaica 6 (Passifloraceae), Fig. 4, is a vine climbingby means
of tendrilsfromthe axils of the alternateleaves.
Mitotic index reaches high values in In 7, followed by a decline to zero in lower In 10. Data
forA-In 2 werepooled. Mean cell lengthremains
essentiallyuniformfrom A throughIn 9 followedby an increasein middleIn 10, whichis the
last internodewith a detectable mitoticindex.
Internode11 was probablyelongatingat the time
of collection.
Ficus pumila L. var. minima Bailey (Moraceae), Fig. 5, is a vine attachingby means of
roots; leaves are alternate. There is no defined
peak in mitoticindex. Mitoticindex declines to

zero in lower In 7, while cell lengthshows an
increasefromA onward. The data forA + In 1
were pooled. Internode8 had completedelongation, and In 7 was approximatelyone-halfelongated.
ThunbergiagrandifloraRoxb. (Acanthaceae),
Fig. 6, is a twiningvine withdecussateleaves and
hollow internodes.Mitoticindex rises to a peak
in In 9, followedby a decline to zero in middle
and lowerIn 11, withan isolatedpeak of mitotic
activitylocated in theextremebase of In 11. This
regionof the internodeis withouta lacuna and is
somewhatswollen (Fig. 1lB). The same region
also accountsforlocalized growthat the base of
the internodewhich can reorientthe stem to a
moreuprightposition(Fig. 11B, D). This feature
is absent from the other species, e.g., Mucuna
(Fig. 1 A, C). The slope of the increasein cell
lengthbelow the apex is gradual; thenlargerincreases in net cell lengthtake place in older internodes,especiallyin In 11. Cell lengthremains
lower at both ends of In 11, which are sites of
meristematic
activity.Internode11 was undergoing rapid elongation;the nextfourinternodesbelow In 11 were also elongating.
Schlegelia parasitica (Sw.) Miers ex Griseb.
(Bignoniaceae), Fig. 7, is a vine with opposite
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Fig. 7-10. Mitoticindex and cell lengthvs. internode
(Fig. 7) and monocotyledonousvines. 7. Schlegelia. 8. Vanilla. 9. Smilax. 10. Dioscorea bulbifera.A, apical dome. Data are
fromindividualshoots.

leaves;it attachesby roots. Thereis a peak of previous survey of internode development in
mitotic
indexin upperIn 6, followed
bya decline monocotyledons(Fisher and French, 1976).
Vanilla sp. (Orchidaceae), Fig. 8, is a vine
to zeroin middleIn 7. Data forA + In 1-3 were
pooled. Mean cell lengthfollowsa stepwisein- climbingby means of roots. Mitotic index decells clinesto zero in In 9 afterreachinga broad peak
In 7 withtheshortest
creasein In 5 through
in each internode
locatedin theupperpart. In- in In 7. Cell lengthdeclinesslightlyin In 7 and
internode
on rises sharplyin In 9, in which mitoticindex is
ternode7 was thelowestelongating
theshootand was nearingtheend of elongation,zero, and whichwas elongating.
Smilax bona-nox L. (Smilacaceae), Fig. 9, is
i.e., In 8 was notelongating.
Examination
of the
primary
xylemin In 7 revealedpittedmetaxylema vine with alternateleaves bearingstipulartenelementsin the middleand lowerregionsonly drils. Mitoticindexreachesthehighestvalues ca.
whichindicates
theseregionshad completed
elon- 0.2 to 2.8 cm fromthe apex in In 11 and In 12,
gation. This resultis consistent
withmarking and thendeclinessharplyto zero in In 14. The
studiesreported
laterforSchlegeliawhichdemon- data for A + 2, In 3-4, 5-6 were pooled. Cell
strateconsiderably
greatergrowthin the upper length increases throughthe first seven inter-

nodes, thendeclinesto its lowestvalue in In 12,
in a regionof high mitoticindex. A sharp rise
Additionalspeciesofmonocotyledons
examined in cell lengthis associated with the decline in
-These vinesare includedas supplements
to the mitoticindexin In 13.
region.
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TABLE1. Patternsof differential
growthof internodes
of 15 angiosperms'
Species

Length of
internode
at marking (cm)

Final
internode
length (cm)

Relative final
length
of segmentsb

Duration of
growthof
segments(days)

Rate of
growthof
segments(cm/d)

(Dicotyledons)
Ipomoea
Thunbergiaalata
Schlegelia
Ficus
Mucuna
Passiflora
Thunbergiagrandiflora

0.8
1.0
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.6
1.2

25.4
14.9
8.6
3.2
22.4
7.3
15.4

L
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

M
1.5
1.4
1.6
1.4
1.5
1.5
1.1

U
3.4
3.1
2.9
2.7
2.0
1.8
1.0

L
4.0
4.4
6.5
2.0
4.5
5.0
7.7

5.2
7.8
8.5
5.0
6.5
6.6
7.6

L
0.8
0.7
0.2
0.2
1.2
0.3
0.7

U
2.8
1.1
0.5
0.3
1.4
0.4
0.7

(Monocotyledons)
Rhaphidophora
Luzuriaga
Vanilla
Dioscorea bulbifera
Smilax bona-nox
Philodendron
Gloriosa
Dioscorea alata

1.9
1.2
1.2
0.8
0.9
3.8
1.0
0.8

18.7
23.8
8.2
9.5
11.6
10.8
4.4
6.4

1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

1.8
1.7
1.7
1.3
1.1
1.3
1.2
1.3

2.4
2.3
2.2
1.8
1.6
1.5
1.4
1.3

6.0
5.2
14.6
6.0
5.4
21.0
4.0
6.0

11.6
7.6
20.2
7.0
7.4
28.0
4.9
6.5

0.5
0.9
0.1
0.4
0.5
0.1
0.2
0.3

0.7
1.4
0.2
0.5
0.7
0.2
0.3
0.3

a
b

U

Species are arrangedby class and thenby orderof decreasingvalue of U/L.
Lower (1); Middle (M); Upper (U).

Dioscorea bulbiferaL. (Dioscoreaceae), Fig.
10, is a twiningvine with alternateleaves. A
large numberof growinginternodesare present
on the shoot. Mitotic index is relativelylow in
A and progressively
increasesto a broad region
of highvalues in In 13-18, thendeclinesto zero
in upperIn 20. Net cell lengthremainsrelatively
constantfromIn 6 to upper In 19, except for a
slightdecline in middle In 17, lower 17 and upper 18. Net cell lengththen increasesin middle
and lower In 19 and in upper In 20 as mitotic
index declines. Two internodesbelow In 20 were
elongating.
Markingstudies-Young internodesof 15 species of dicotyledonsand monocotyledonswere
markedwithink intothreeequal segments:lower
(L), middle (M), and upper (U) (See Table 1
forinternodelengthat the time of marking). In
addition to the seven dicotyledonsand three
monocotyledonsjust described, five species of
monocotyledonousvines are included for which
mitoticdata were presentedin Fisher and French
(1976).
The initialand finallengthof theinternodeare
presentedin Table 1. For comparativepurposes
the ratio of the upper and middle to lower final
segmentlengthwas also calculated.
With the exceptionof Thunbergiagrandiflara,
all of the species examined showed the same
qualitative distributionof growthin the internodes. In essence,the durationand rateof growth
are greaterin the top segmentthan in the basal
segment,and regionsof basal residualgrowthare
absent. In the various species quantitativedif-

ferencesexist,so thatthe upperpart of the internode may attainan averagerangingfrom1.0 (in
Thunbergia grandiflora) to 3.4 (in Ipomoea)
times the length of the lower segment. In T.
grandiflorathereis considerablevariationin the
patternof growthwithrespectto the relativecontributionof U, M, and L. In nine markedinternodes of T. grandiflorano consistentpatternof
unequal growthin U was found. An additional
markingstudyin T. grandiflora
revealedthe presence of a smallregionof residualelongationat the
base of the internode.The basal thirdsof fiveinternodeswhich were from 28 to 73 % of their
final lengthswere marked into 4-8 additional
subsegments. The extreme basal subsegments
of the internodecontinued to elongate longer
thanboth the adjacent subsegmentsand the middle and upper segments. The residual growth
contribution
was not large, amountingto at most
6 % of the lengthof the internode. This region
correspondsto the swollen portion (Fig. 11B)
which was describedpreviouslyas the site of a
residual peak of meristematicactivity(Fig. 6).
The unequal growthof the upper segmentsof
the species shown in Table 1 may be examined
furtherto find the (1) durationof growth,(2)
rate of growth,and (3) the final cell lengthin
theupperand lowersegments.The lengthof each
of the three segmentswas measured every two
days, and fromthese data the durationof growth
of each segmentwas calculated. An examination
of the data revealsthatthe upper segmentusually
grows for a longertime than the lower segment
(Table 1), thoughin some species the differences
are rathersmall or are absent. Calculations of
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2. Final lengthof groundparenchymacells in the lowerand uppersegmentsof internodes
Final length of cells (gin) a

Species

L

U

Ratio of final
lengthof cells (U/L)

Ipomoea
208 ? 8.2
168.4? 5.1
1.27
44.6 ? 1.5
43.5 ? 1.3
Schlegelia
0.98
Ficus
42.1 ? 1.8
45.0 ? 1.3
1.06
113.0? 2.8
96.4 ? 1.9
Rhaphidophorab
0.85
Luzuriaga
173.5 ? 11.4
142.1 ? 7.8
0.82
Vanilla
142.1? 3.8
152.6? 4.3
1.07
Mucuna
211.6 ? 11.6
177.6? 7.4
0.83
Passiflora
120.0 ? 6.5
95.2 ? 4.8
0.79
Dioscorea bulbifera
57.7 ? 3.3
59.8 ? 6.9
1.04
Smilax bona-nox
44.8 ? 3.0
45.3 ? 2.1
1.01
Philodendron
49.5 ? 1.5
51.5 ? 0.7
1.04
Gloriosa
247.2 ? 31.2
238.4 ? 10.8
0.96
Dioscorea alata
63.0
1.6
74.7
3.7
1.19
Thunbergiagrandiflora
66.1 ? 4.5
63.5 ? 3.1
0.96
a Values include ? SE mean, n = 12 replicates.
'Equals Scindapsusaureus (Lind. & Andre) Engl. in Fisher and French (1976).

Ratio of final length
of segments(U/L)

3.4
2.9
2.7
2.4
2.3
2.2
2.0
1.8
1.8
1.6
1.5
1.4
1.3
1.0

growthratesshowthattheuppersegmentelon- in whicha regionofmeristematic
activity
becomes
gatesat a greater
ratethanthelowersegment
in restricted
to thebase oftheinternode,
andis surnearlyall species(Table 1).
roundedby maturetissues.The previousstudy
The averagelengthof a groundparenchyma(Fisher and French,1976) revealedthat the
cell in the upper(U) and lower (L) segments uninterrupted
meristem
is foundin a widerange
frommatureinternodes
was measuredto deter- of monocotyledons
that have elongatedintermineif greaterfinalcell lengthwas associated nodes,i.e., representatives
of 11 families,
includwiththegreaterlengthof U. The boundaries
of ing the Costaceae, Pandanaceae,Orchidaceae,
U and L wereeithercalculatedfromtheratiosof Liliaceae, Agavaceae, Dioscoreaceae,Araceae,
Table 1, or theoriginalmarkedinternodes
were Philesiaceae,Smilacaceae,Arecaceae,and Zingiused. The data in Table 2 revealthatthe cell beraceae. The presentresultsconfirm
thatthe
lengthin U is generally
close to the cell length uninterrupted
meristem
occurswidelyin dicotyin L, and the ratioof cell lengthin the upper/ ledons as well, since all of the dicotyledonous
lower(U/L) segments
is less thanthe ratioof vinesexaminedhere show the typicalfeatures,
finalsegment
length.In specieswithmuchgreater with the exception of Thunbergia grandiflora.
growth
in theuppersegment,
e.g.,Ipomoea,Sch- Thunbergiagrandifloraand certainotherdicotylegelia,morecell divisionstakeplace in U than ledonswhichexhibitalternate
patternsof interin L, and cell lengthin theuppersegmentdoes node development
are discussedbelow in more
notdiffer
fromcell lengthin thelower detail.
markedly
segment.
The acropetaldeclineof meristematic
activity
withindicotyledons
is expectedfromthefindings
an acropetal
DIsCUSSION-Acomparisonof the resultsof of otherauthorswhohavereported
in internodes
of
an earliersurvey
ofthedevelopment
ofinternodeswave of growthand maturation
based on bothanatomical
data and
in monocotyledons
(Fisher and French,1976) dicotyledons,
withresultspresented
herefordicotyledons
and surfacemarkingtechniques(Grisebach,1843;
threeadditional
allowsus to em- Harting,1845; Burkom,1913; Jahn,1941; Wetmonocotyledons
1966; Millet,1970; Garrison,
with moreand Garrison,
phasizesomeimportant
pointsof similarity
of meristematic
regardto patterns
activity.Dur- 1973, and Enrightand Cumbie, 1973). The
of internodes
in these studiesofBurkom(1913), Millet(1970), Garriingtheearlydevelopment
theentireinternode
is meristematic;son (1973), and Enrightand Cumbie (1973)
angiosperms,
that establishedthatthe basal regionof internodes
it is onlyin thelaterphasesof development
the two distinctive
patternsof localizationof stoppedelongatingpriorto the upper region.
detailedmarking
studies
have been recognized:(1) Burkom(1913) reported
meristematic
activity
in whichthedecline whichshoweda shiftin the maximumrate of
theuninterrupted
meristem,
fromthebase to theupperpartof theinin mitotic
indexto zerobeginsat thebase of the growth
to the top of ternode.However,withthe exceptionof Jahn
internode
and spreadsacropetally
and (2) theintercalary
of mitosesin intheinternode;
meristem,(1941), who countednumbers
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5ccm

11
vines. A. Nodal regionof MuFig. 11. Searchershootsand nodal regionsof two species of dicotyledonous
withthe base of
cuna, withthe base of the internodeunthickened.B. Nodal regionof Thunbergiagrandiflora,
withanthe internodethickened. C. Searchershoot of Mucuna. D. Searchershoot of Thunbergiagrandiflora,
gularbends at the bases of internodes.

in suchspeciesas lpomoea,Mucuna,
haveavoided also present
of Viciafaba,investigators
ternodes
in our Schlegelia,and Passiflora,in which meristematic
ofcelldivisionas presented
an examination
extended
4.3, 4.2, 5.4, and 2.4 cm below
study. The principleadvantageof data on activity
sinceit does not theapicaldome,respectively.
mitoticindexis its directness,
betweentheaveragecell
Sachs (1965) also statedthata regionoflower
dependon a comparison
activity
numbersof severalsamplesto locate meriste- meristematic
usuallyseparatesthe apical
with domefromsubapicalmeristematic
are consistent
tissues. This
maticactivity.Our findings
withour observations
that in the
the data of Jahn(1941) whichshowa decline is consistent
regionsof manyspeciesthemitotic
in cell divisionpriorto large increasesin cell meristematic
indexincreasesto a maximumvalue some diselongation.
theimportanttancefromtheapex andthendeclinesin bothdiSachs(1965) chosetoemphasize
in sustain- cotyledons
(Fig. 3, 4, 6, 7) and in monocotyleactivity
roleof subapicalmeristematic
elon- dons (Fig. 8-10; also see Gloriosal,Luzuriaga,
bycallingit a "primary
ingstemelongation
In ourpreviouspaper,theex- Alpinia, in Fisher and French, 1976). The subgatingmeristem."
activitywas apicalpeakin mitotic
indexmayrepresent
a regtent of subapical meristematic
forthe firsttimein monocotyledonsularfeatureof someshootmeristematic
confirmed
regions;
withactualcountsofmitoses(FisherandFrench, however,more detailedstudiesare requiredto
elongatingestablishthispoint. Additionalstudiesare also
1976). The mostextensiveprimary
if mitoticindexaccurately
werefoundinclimbing
monocotyledonsrequiredto determine
meristems
therateofcellproliferation
and
(Gifford
such as Gloriosa,Korthalsia,Luzuriaga,and Dios- reflects
regionextended Corson,1971). In otherspeciesof angiosperms,
corea,in whichthemeristematic
from1.9 cm to 18.1 cm belowtheapical dome. thesubapicalmeristematic
regionextendsa numclimbersexaminedhere, ber of internodes
below the apex, althoughthe
In the dicotyledonous
were highest
elongatingmeristems
large uninterrupted
mitoticindexis foundin the apex.
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meristemsexaminedhere, ber increase and cell lengthincrease are similar
In the uninterrupted
growthis more rapid and prolongedin the upper for long internodes,i.e., extremelyhigh ratios
part of the internode, and consequently the of increasein cell numbercould be obtainedby
amountof growthis greaterthanin thelowerpart selectionof muchyoungerinternodes.
The onlyvine foundto have an internodalinof the internode.,The upperpart of the internode
meristemin the sense thatit tercalarymeristemwas Thunbergiagrandiflora.
is not an intercalary
activity.The In T. grandiflora,
is a regionof isolated meristematic
a smallregionof residualmeridecline in mitoticindex progressesfromthe top stematicactivityis located at thebase of theinterof an internodeinto the lower part of the next node. Althoughthisbasal regionis capable of reinternodeabove. Burstrom(1974) has described orienting
thestemin themannerof a pulvinus(as
thestemofPisumsativumas growingin theapical in some othermembersof theAcanthaceae;Rentends of the internodes"in a numberof separated schler, 1929), it does not make a significant
to the overall growthof
intercalarymeristems." We have marked adja- quantitativecontribution
centyounginternodesof Pisumsativumintothree the internode(less than 10 % of the final interequal segmentsand measuredgrowthincrements node length). In thisrespectthe developmentof
(unpublishedobservations). A wave of growth the internodein Thunbergiagrandifloradiffers
progresses acropetally through the internodes. fromthe intercalarymeristemsfound in grasses
Isolated regions of residual growth,which are and sedges. These intercalarymeristemsaccount
typicalof our concept of intercalarymeristems, for a considerableproportionof the internode
are absent,even thoughthe apical regionsof the (Buchholz,1920; Evans, 1969).
internodewere sites of greatergrowth.Although
There is some indicationin the older literature
widely that the organizationof internodalmeristemsin
thevalue of U/L in variousspeciesdiffered
were not cor- dicotyledonsis at least as diverse as in mono(from 1.0 to 3.4), the differences
relatedwiththe ratio of finalcell lengthin U vs. cotyledons. Grisebach (1843) long ago showed
L. Final cell length in Helianthus is also re- that residual basal growthof internodestakes
ported to be relativelyuniformthroughoutthe place in certainfamilies,e.g., Polygonaceae and
internode,althoughthe upper regioncontributes Caryophyllaceae. Basal growthof internodesin
more to finalinternodelength(Garrison, 1973). Silene (Caryophyllaceae) contributedless than
At this time,we feel it is appropriateto com- basal growthin Polygonum,whichaccountedfor
ment on certain aspects of the relationshipbe- much of the final lengthof the internode. The
tween cell division,cell elongationand growth. basal regionsof internodesin both familieshave
As Haber and Foard (1963) have reemphasized, been reported to functionlike pulvini (Rentan increase in organ size cannot result directly schler,1929) and seem to be similarto Thunberfrom cell division alone, and in that sense the gia grandiflora.Unequal growthin the basal reterm"growthby cell division" has no meaning. gions of Polygonum has been reported by
Instead,the growthof internodescan be divided Burkom (1913). The presenceof an intercalary
into an initialphase with both cell division and meristemin theChenopodiaceaehas been citedby
elongation,and a second phase withoutcell divi- Fahn (1967). Biopolar growth of Astrantia
sion. The end of the cell divisionphase precedes (Apiaceae) was describedby Grisebach (1843),
the rapid period of internodeelongationin Vicia withgrowthmore pronouncedin the upper part
faba (Jahn, 1941) and Avena (Kaufman, Cas- oftheinternode.
sell and Adams, 1965), while cell division in
In T. grandiflora
the regionof residualgrowth
Helianthusis reportedto continueup untiltheend is also the site of a stem swelling.
Swollen reEnof internodeelongation (Garrison, 1973).
gions
of
internodes
have
been
correlated
by Troll
rightand Cumbie (1973) made an attemptto
(1937)
with
regions
of
residual
primary
growth
evaluatethe relative"importance"of cell division
versuscell elongationin the growthof long and in otherdicotyledonsat the base of an internode
short internodesof Phaseolus. For short inter- (Caryophyllaceae,Polygonaceae), or at the top
nodes, the cell lengthincreased4 x fromyoung of an internode(Galeopsis, Lamiaceae, and preto matureinternodes,whilecell numberincreased sumablysome Apiaceae). For all of these spe1.7 x. It was concludedthatcell elongationwas cies, definitiveinformation
on the distribution
of
the dominantfactorin the growthof shortinter- meristematicactivitywhich would confirmthe
nodes. In long internodes,cell elongationand presenceof an intercalary
meristemis lacking. A
division were considered equally importantbe- broadersurveyof meristematic
organizationdurcause the ratios of lengthand numberincrease ing internodedevelopmentin dicotyledonsshould
were about equal, 4.5 x and 4 x, respectively, proveusefulforcomparisonwithmonocotyledons.
between young and mature internodes. These
in the durationof
data actuallyreflectdifferences
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